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Vo LI- HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] SEPTEMLBER 18, 1843, timan 52,

remembored, that in the eatalogue o heresies wlich oF concrnig IbJènas.
-hive prevy.ilj an different agos., here wa one or so r n Frm recution or. te, we asso. t*

Prixied antPfPablished eery Wednesday, morning ait pous, so0 p.rfidiouo. & sa nf imous a nature, & tabove al1 'hoxecidagainst WyeifYand1dm; by the Coul-

No. 21, Jout STRaEta. so destructive of the humani.4pucies, thatca pagan govorn, cilof Cdnstndfe. As to the formtr ofehese itis usual
ment would have betrayoil ita duty, which noglected to amaionag Protestant writers te xtolhis couragi a nd.igour
extirpate it by fire and swnrd. Such %ere the lierotics ofrmind, 'xcuse hie etrors and copnepV theigpoe4ot

114 yE' RYEREND WLLIAM P. MACDONA.D, Y.G.-ugain wihom inse, acveritins, of which Prottstats vengeance t .he odànc .,idau g 'his boedo e
EDITOR. compiamn, were decreed by a concurrence o i he civil burit.' A spirit of candouçt harv,.wouldlead to the

and celusiastical pòwer, inthe fourth Couîncil oflatyn- -discovery or something lio''oleration int~ i eôndust of
The system of whch I hive been spekirg, whitever .tioo,.who. whdlat th~ev conderinn'd'Wycliff's ri-ori, laf

AEFUJTATION 0F TH E CHARGE OF RELI- might be its origin among pagans, was introduceed airnng his person unpunished and unmolested during the whole
6iOUS PERSECUTION URGED AGAINST Christians by Cordon, Marcion,‡ and other Gnostics. ini e hftslife, and an iftpirtial view of the dreadful seeq
TH E CATHOLIC RELIGION; the age immediately following that of the aposles. The of hisdctrine In this and other conies, woild have
»aing an abridgement of his fourth letter to a Pze. person, howeve, who reduced it into, forry, and wai -disclosed,.in tho ordihanec of the council against hi. tee-

buadary; by the Right Rev. John Miner, D.D, F. S. A. chiefly instrumental in propngating it, was the Persian. mory aid'remins, hot an act'of tebgeance; butL. wisa
.CO..omrmD.] 'heresiarch, Manes, in the third century. The leading nnd salutary instruètion to tnahkind, ' ' I 2 ,

We now proceed t genoeral councils, on which Chead teniet of it was the doctrine of tno princîples, or deies i Few inflammatorywriters hnvé approached to the sedi.
a sommon cotation is the third canon of the fourth La- one, tle author of gôod spirits, of the New «Testament tfous excesses or Wycliff, wletede teches the peop,

aota, council, held in 1215, which excommunicated ail &c.; the other, of bad pmrit, of ho flesh ; of the old that if heytan discoer any morts min, thkt is o say,
hretics, a.nd orderod that they should be dehlvered up to law, and of the Old Testament. lence by a necessary any signal-violation of aobniety, hist'ity, piety, meka e,
the secular power to.undergo due punisbment, and that c.onsequtet.e.flowed the impieties and abomna'ions abovoeor humility, in lieir rector, bishoo, rhagistatae, or sover4
ils latter should be obhged, under pain ofIeclsiastical allkded to, which ail conemporary writers, and the judq eign, they are-at liberty t disclaitn liii auttiority; nd-mauras, and the lois oftheir lands, teoextirpicte ail ho. icial acte stili extant, proved to have been heldi by th dpose fim if be'in thei''weO' or hàve, like' himrjeics xesident upon them. I is truc, one ofour ancient 31anich2ans; lieir denial of Christ's incarnation, their înstbed us,'ta:iia ae naot obligdd % M our taos or
historians.deonies that bthese canons in gencral wuro the defiling the volum-s of the Bible and the plte of thteJ ouitesor trear ny lawadr êlgtu rtaies or
acta of the coundcl itself;t and that of one of tho most, altar, their avowed system of perjury, their condemni justice ofthem can be demonstrated"from Scripture It orIerned Protestant divines asserts that the canon above ing the use of ail anima' food as impure, and atill more .
quoted, in particular, is spurious.‡ the propagation of mankind,as aoncurring ta theh work o.f ,b-aveproclaimed th sinrulness of.thie clèrgy poses-

Wuhout, howover,entering into those discussions, it is the evil deity,whilst they let loose the rein to ever'y son- leniy.pepo asrpdtad tiimutuouslyocal-

.prof zr ta state, that thete is an essential diffrence, with suality which was not productive of that important end. led opon the people to assis in despoiling them o? i.

espect even to general councils, between defining arti This horesy, like most others, branched out into a great I paso lightly over a gres number of other impioaus ad

esoffath, such as those are whichi condemn the in- varitety of sects,and assumed different names ; the cur. seditious lebels of Wycliff, and hisahie disciples, John

piettes of the Albigonses, in the first canon of this coun, rent, however, of its leading doctrines is clearly traced4 ANton, Niclas Hreoi;d Wil amSwg rerrysel.
«i, andordoring exterior points of dscipline. such au througli the countries which it has principally infected, re nd tothed ai oall naraaehla
kose in question, are in the third canon. The former from the infancy of the Church down to a late poriod ,rv.a eand ogral ro obey <ho eei ;hat nl h
are considered as immutablo truthas,and regard the whole in the Middle centuries. uan actions heî ey ineitab eeassiy that litr-
Ç>urh. The latter are frequeniîy hamîted, with respect It was against these pests of society and human na- intuiouca try isiuinsc ' collegoat and upliversities, arebioth to tim and to place, and have no force whaatever ture, that fires were first lighted i. the weano. howevor, yboical.t ations unlawolete payi nurches, oria
apon individuals, untilaey are recetved and pu'ishod by n pope, or any other churchman, but by the religious

.keep holy the La rdsàiî,ý <btilÉ cceettc aagia the severai parts of Chitstendom; by the civil power, Kng cf France, Robert, in 1022; and it was to repress -y o? any ain. <heïraceporil priàces ought <o cul
4m wiat regards civil matters, and by the ecclesinatical. and ront out these, when. confiding in their numbers and their hends ; and that f the prince himself be guilty ora whaot apprtins to the Church. Thus many exterior the power of their protectors, they proceeded to propa- san, it is the business or hie people to pnish him ?+ordinancos of discipline, which were decreed in the ln.t gale their opinions by th osword, burning down chureha-
Qoueral Council of Trent,, not having been recoived n ce and monasteries, and and perpetratineg indincriminate • "Nullus est dominos civillis,nlinos episcopus, nullhi prt.
thf k1ngdom. in France and in many other countries, Jlaughter on oitl iges, degrees, and sexes, lai the cru. Jatus duni est in peccatomortathi." Opinioncs et Conclusiounto

Mag. Id.Wyclaffi error 7, Xnyhton, col. 2C-19 ; Wahingu.are not therein considered as oblhgatory by the strictest sade of our Simon de Muntford and the inquisition were Hit. Areg. p. 283.
Cattiolhes. A nd thus ic canon at) question, admitting set on foot, and ilie canons passed. Mlosheim, speaking f .Ubi leges humane non fundantur in Scriptura Sacra sunJ. o be genuino,& to have been received in some places of the Alb4genses, Turlupins, lleg.trdî. or brethrenu diti non tenetur obedirc."--Walqipg. Ibid,
formerly,with respect to the partcular case for which it of the frce spirit, us thecy called themselves, in !"Est contra. Scripturamn Sacrmmluodvii ecclesiastici bPt-
was decreed, lias confessedly nu fruce notw in any part of the 13th century, saya: *Getain writers, who have 80. beant temporales possessiones!'-KEnyglt. col. 2649.•-Nin-

qam et bona pa xin regne isto, quosque tempoa!ia inthe Church, as those can testify wlo have travelled an catiomed theriselves to entetain a hgh idea of the sanc auferantur a virs eclesiasticie, et iceo rogaat populum, mani
Catholic countries.* In thonext place, weoobserve withl tity of ail those who, in the middloeages, separated ihcm. bus extensis, ut unnsquisque adjuivarct n ista matcnaL-
tihe cuiiiinuator of Fluery, that the ordinances of this salves frome licChurnc f Rome, surpect the inquisitors Walsingham. P. b84.
owuncil with regard to temporal naters, such as the of having attributed falsely impious doctrines to.the bre- col. £84..

.orporal punishment of heretics, the deposition of magis. ihren of iie frce spirit. But this ,uspicion is entirely g Art, 2î, Wycl. Condemq.. In Çoncil. Constan.
tiates arid eudatory princes, particulariv of the Eari of groundlear. &....Thoirshocking violationof decency, i 1bid,.art.2-1. ** Hypodig. Walaingp.57.
Touloine, who was here glanced at. were made with was a conequence o? their pernicious system. They tj"Quod ai persona ecclesaistica dcliquerit, et sdnon 'm.
<ne concurrenceor those who hatd cumpctentautthority in luuked upon dccency and modesty as m'arks of inward enarent,htum.TO domimus sqculanbus.hjurmaodi rader'
these maters. I speak of the diffierent temporal sorer. corruption...Certain enthusiasts among <hem raintaiin, ut su . C u

.cigos of Christendom, eçst of whom attended this coun, cd, that the believer could fnot tin, ethis conduet beever Protestant doctor, sptking of the liaw ainst thoie innova.
ot a person, or by fheir ambassadors, particularly the iso horrible r atrocious."-rccles. . Ii, vol. iit ptopr e a DucIt t or toenr specula gparniona, consdpr
emporor of Germany and Constantinople, the kings of 284, Mnclaine's translation. Sc? also, the Protteoi p aa<cuted, because, in cettain respecto, theynii d' niot
England.France, Ilunfary, Arreagon, Sicily, Jerusalem, Cen:urialors, and ihe Dictiomarivre of Cooper, Bishop derogator-t the nghta of princes,~ihialrious to Society, atnd
and Cyprusq, with a greittitimber or inferior oientates.1notrry i te<o elaw n force." .e.ptweeds to quote irob

.p . n ae thu answer ta Abmnetrny, by Bishop lay ;nd Dor. bishop Parker (Annq, Bntan ) in proof that -the lawr .mad
Lastily to speak of thej eo or thiis cunn; ;. is te be rep. case istaed, in mswer la C. Los<y1 &.jaguaimst tihei wei n ccewsi v on ,oxint of? ;he tumrslts tMy-- c'-ia3,vol.ip . lFeury Hist. Ecc. Contin. 1. xvii. i 49. .:occasioned anad the-terrortbny .were ofiAocttilet veunca"

fM!at.Paneddict.n. iColie l. tt. advers.Jaercionert. -Ir. Fîddes'aLife.o?Çg , a se g. , g .


